
MUSICAL MENTION.

The song recital given at the Oliver
on Wednesday evening by Mre.Kather-in- e

Fink and Miss Rita Lorton, under
the auspices of the ladies of the First
Congregational church, was an event of

unusual interest to Lincoln musicians.
To there who had heard Mrs. Fisk six

yean ago when she sang here for the
Oratorio society, her wonderful con.
tralto voice was no surprise, but to

others its power and depth were a reve-

lation.
Mrs. Fisk has a great voice capable

not only of reaching sublime heights in
a work like the "Creation Hymn," but
with awift transition to interpret with
equal skill the lighter or sadder phases
of human emotion. Her crescendos
have the gradual even swell of an or-

gan, with all the apparent reserved
power of such an instrument Her ex-

perience and artistic success in England
have added to the natural ease and
charm of her attractive stage presence.
Her recalls were numerous and as en-

cores she gave "The Maid With the
Delicate Air;" Eugene Field's pathetic
little eong, "There Little Girl Don't
Cry;"atd an old English melody of

Tom Moore's.
. Mies Lorton is such a decided con-

trast to Mrs. Fisk in both appearance
and voice that no comparisons are pos-

sible. She rightly gained a due share of

the evening's honors. She has a beauti-

ful soprano voice of quite remarkable flex-

ibility and superlative Bweelnees. Mice

Lorton's singing is characterized by ex-

treme daintiness and delicacy of inter-

pretation, and following the organ-lik- e

tones of Mrs. Fisk, her tones had the
effect of the most beautiful and musical
of harps. As an encore, Annie Laurie,

that Bweetest of old melodies, sounded
still sweeter. Miss Lorton's home is in
Nebraska City. but the results of her
residence abroad and study with Mme.
Marchesi, were noticeable in her charm-

ing pronunciation of her many French
songs and the exquisite finish of her
singing which left nothing to be desired.
The gem of her songs was the quaint old

Italian air by Scarlatti, "Le Violette."

Is the duets the voices of the singers
Weeded marvellously; Mrs. Fisk modu-

lated her great tones till they teemed
but the complement of the lighter notes
of Mks Lorton.

Chaminade's "Angel ub"' was so beau-tif- al

that its repetition was required.
Mrs. P. V. M. Raymond accompanied

the singers with her usual sympathy and
akUl.

The program was not o :ly an artistic
access in its rendition, but also repre-sate- d

a wide range of subjects. Com-

petitions were given from the French,
German, Italian and English composers,
both the early and saodcrn schools, and
each in its original tongue.

The program follows:
Duetts a. Sommernacnt-- b. Wald

Concert Schultz
Songs a. Le Violette Scarlatti

b. Der Nussbaum. c. Folks- -

liedcheo Schuman
Miss Lorton.

Soags a. Lungi dal Caro Bene. .Lecchi
b. Death and the Maiden

Schubert
c Creation Hymn.... Beethoven
d. Landmaenchen Brahms

Mrs. Fisk.
Daett The Angelas Chaminade
Soega Invocation a Vesta. . .Gounod

b. Aird'Armidi Gluck
c Poarqaoi rester Seulette

SaintSaene
cLVilaaelli Del Acqua

Miss Lorton.
Si aaes Vers Avient des

Ailes Hahn
b. Si jetaia Jardiniere

Chaminade
c. The Silver Ring.. Chaminade
Naw Folk Songs Chad wick
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The Red, Red Kose Hastings
Mrs. Fisk.

Duet Les Zingarelles. Bordene

Season tickets for the May Festival,
May 3d and 4th, are now on sale at the
Oliver, as well as by members of the
Matinee Musicale. Price 12.00.

Each of the three programs will be of
exceptional interest. A chorus of one
hundred and fifty voices accompanied by
string instruments will appear at the
opening concert. Four operatic num-

bers will also be given in costume.
A Swedish ladies' quartet with re

markable fine voices has been added to
the program already arranged for the
Flower matinee.

On the "artist's evening'' the program
will be given by Mary Louise Clary,
America's greatest contralto, assisted by
the talented harpist, Miss Mildred Web-

ber, Miss Clare will give two numbers
from Samson and Delilah," in which she
won great fame under Mr. DamroEch.
Her magnificent voice is said to have
velvety smoothness as well as emotional
intensity. She is c. woman of superb
appearance and possessee the tempera-
ment and musical appreciation which
mark the true artist. ,

A series of articles by Mr. Henry
James will be published in Literature,
the first article appearing in the number
dated April C. The subject of this series
will be 'American Literature" a for-

tunate selection for the writer, it would
seem, and for the readers of this author--
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itative journal. "Mr." James has devoted
himself so patiently and so successfully
to the 'pious illumination of the mifsal','
the editor of Literature observes, "that
it would be both needless and imperti-
nent to attempt a more formal introduc-
tion; and we are sure that all who value
nicety of phrase and fineness of percep-
tion will look forward ta bis impressions
of the art of letters in America."

The Best Novels of 1899.
At a recent meeting of the New York

Library association and the New York
Library club a committee was appointed
to go carefully oaer the works of fiction
published in 1897 and make a list of
those deemed worthy of permanentshelf
room in public libraries. The bookB
published were many, but those that
came up to the committee's standard
were few enough. They were only seven
and were the following: On the Face
of the Waters, by Mrs. F. A. Steel; St
Ives, by Robert Louib Stevenson; The
Gadfly, by E. L. Voynich; School for
Saints, by John O iver Hcbbee; Captains
Courageous, by Rudyard Kipling; Hugh
Wynne, Free Quaker, by Dr. S. Weir
Mitchell; and The Choir Invisible, by
James Lane Allen. Of these seven first-rat- e

novels, thfee were first published
aerially; and of the three, two and they
much the most notable ones in the entire
list being Kipling's Ciptains Courage-
ous and Stevenson's St. Ives were pub-
lished in McCIure's Magazine.

For club reports, society and
news, you want The Cockier.
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Silks
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DRESS
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DO YOU

Our Dress Goods is
in our building, where, with

twice the former space and light, the
immense etock shows to
If you are interested in dress fabrics,
whether of wool or cotton, we
invite you to call. If we don't enow
you a larger assortment of choice new
fabrics than can be found in any
other store in Nebraska, we will beg
your pardon.
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Don't JB3 a Olaixx
and continue to get your

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, Etc.
fron venders and peddlers when you can always get fresh stock from
the cost reliable grocery housa in Lincoln. We also carry the most
con plete grocery etock in the city. When in Lincoln and want the
be call at

M. SFITZ
GOOD LUCK GROCERY

TELEPHONE 626, 1107 O STREET.
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E. HALLETT,

UAn.
THE HERO

OF THE

disaster, wasn't endowed with
foresight to foresee the

disaster to his ship;, but when his
sight was defective, he had the good
sense and to provide
himself with proprr glasses to pre
serve his eyesight and aid him in
his work. We can preserve your
sight to a green old age if we keep
your-- eyes suited with proper
glasses.

1143 O Street.
Funke Opera House Block.

JISWEJIEJR AXD OPTICIAN.
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Miller Paine
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WEAR

department

advantage.
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MAINE

precaution

i we nave tnemm all tne popular up to date

styles at popular prices.

and $3.SO 8tioe axe the Beast
WEBSTER AN ROGERS,

1Q43 O STREET.
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